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Innovative Solutions for Sustainability
Innovation is the vehicle through which Abengoa develops innovative solutions for 
sustainability, and the key driver of the global evolution towards a sustainable world 
boasting high standards of well-being for peoples and nations.

A commitment to innovation means a commitment to sustainability. R&D investment 
ensures that technological development is the cornerstone of Abengoa’s sustainable 
growth, as well as the basis for meeting the company’s chief strategic objectives. R&D 
management takes into account the characteristics of business R&D, which is focused on 
results and aligned with strategy.

Innovation, geared towards obtaining results, pursues three types of tangible goals: 
diversification, achieved by developing new products and services; differentiation, 
attained by perfecting and adapting existing products and services to new demands; and 
process improvement. Abengoa also pursues the intangible aim of acquiring essential 
competencies and, above all, generating future options, an aspect that is closely linked to 
value through expectations of growth and new business development.

Abengoa’s R&D investment in 2009 totaled 89.7M€

growth of said investment.

The table below shows Abengoa’s R&D investment evolution over the past five years by 
sector.
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The process of innovation is dynamic in responding to a society in constant evolution 
and, therefore, the whole process is conducted utilizing all of the resources available 
to the society of knowledge, science and technology. As a major company, Abengoa 
has adopted the so-called “innovation ecosystem” and is fostering collaboration with 
universities, governmental agencies, public research institutions, technology centers, and 
other companies in pursuing the creation of networks of knowledge with Abengoa itself 
serving as the propelling force. This is the only way it may be in the condition to generate 
the required know-how and to provide the answers and solutions to the new challenges. 
This innovation system includes demonstration projects, research and development facilities 
in various countries, and external collaboration agreements. With this in mind, Abengoa 
signed two collaboration framework agreements in 2009 with the University of Seville, one 
for joint training of PhD holders, and the other for promoting collaboration between the 
university and Abengoa itself.

Innovation management at Abengoa is framed within company or Business Unit (BU) 
strategy, formalized in its three horizons, where one or more R&D Programs geared towards 
developing new, or innovating existing, products or processes, are defined. R&D Programs 
are general in nature and linked to a particular line of development.

R&D Programs are long-term (up to 30 years) propositions, and are carried out through 
partial programs (10 years) and specific projects (3 to 4 years). It is in these R&D&i projects 
in which Abengoa executes its R&D&i.

At Abengoa most R&D investment involves applied research and development of 
technological innovation in the company’s approach to fulfilling the strategic objectives of 
sustainability and creating new products.
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Sustainability. Abengoa’s Business Metric 

Abengoa’s efforts involving innovation and technological development are intended to 
serve sustainability in its three essential dimensions: social, environmental, and economic.

Abengoa’s investments in innovation bear a thoroughly positive economic and social 
impact by helping the local communities within which such investments are made to grow 
and prosper, acting as an effective and necessary instrument in the evolution towards a 
sustainable society that protects the environment. Innovation is not an end in itself, as 
sometimes occurs in the case of research, but rather embraces the mission of gearing the 
society towards a better world. It seeks to improve our present socioeconomic system, which 
is neither sustainable nor does it serve everyone, towards a more sustainable model intended 
for everyone. Innovation, therefore, is our commitment to the future.

Abengoa enjoys a position of international leadership in a significant number of key 
areas in the so-called Green Economy. Here, together with all of its business units, 
Abengoa has embraced a firm commitment, through innovation policy and strategy, to 
pursue sustainable use of resources and raw material that spans its entire lifecycle. Each 
Abengoa business unit engages in the various processes of technological innovation with 
this aim in mind.

Abengoa focuses its efforts on technological innovation in the field of energy production 
using renewable sources. Promotion and implementation of these technologies for 
producing energy are based on renewable sources featuring low environmental 
impact and high energy efficiency. This technological development means a reduction 
in greenhouse gas emissions, as well as decentralization of sources as regards the 
conventional, in the sense of liberating nations from the usual geopolitical subordination 
imposed on them by those in possession of said conventional sources of energy, which 
are linked to today’s causes of supply insecurity and scarcity.

Below are the key areas of sustainable development in which Abengoa exerts its 
leadership:

Renewable Energies 

Abengoa Solar is engaged in working on electrical power production aimed at 
replacing conventional sources with thermoelectric and photovoltaic solar solutions, 
as well as at developing technologies that may enable energy storage.

In the area of Concentrating Solar Power (CSP), Abengoa is the proud owner of 
the world’s only two existing commercial power towers, and is developing several 
parabolic trough collector plants, among which is the world’s largest, located in 
the U.S. state of Arizona. Abengoa is clearly the world’s leading player in this field. 
It must be emphasized that cooperation from the solar platform in Almería has 
been a key factor in gaining this position of leadership, as well as the more general 
collaboration from the entire Center for Energy, Environmental and Technological 
Research (CIEMAT) in Spain.

Abengoa Bioenergy is involved in the production of first- and second-generation biofuels 
as replacement of traditional fossil fuels. Furthermore, focused on the use of biomass as an 
energy source, R&D projects are carried out with a view and readiness for their conversion 
to industrial projects in biomass gasification plants and hybrid biomass and CSP plants.
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Environmental Services 

Befesa, la sociedad cabecera del grupo de negocio Servicios Medioambientales, 
aporta soluciones al ciclo integral del agua y a la gestión integral de residuos 
industriales. Genera nuevas plantas de desalación y tratamiento para el agua, así 
como procesos industriales de valorización de residuos.

Information Technologies   

Telvent, the parent company of the IT business unit, develops smart grids that help to 
optimize energy consumption and grid manageability.

Smart grid is developed through R&D projects that give rise to products implemented 
in various parts of the world, with Telvent’s efficient smart electrical power 
distribution grids proving to be key players in the industry.

Telvent is also engaged in developing highly-competitive sustainable agriculture with 
significant contribution from new technologies: providing technological service to the 
U.S. agricultural complex, the largest in the world.

Industrial Engineering and Construction 

Hynergreen, a company of the Industrial Engineering and Construction business unit, 
develops new systems for producing hydrogen from renewable sources, in addition to 
the use of hydrogen in state-of-the-art fuel cells. And Inabensa is working on the imple-
mentation of energy efficiency enhancements and CO2 capture and storage programs.
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Case Study
Abengoa Solar: Central Receiver and Tower Technology

The development of central receiver and tower technology has become the main element 
that places Abengoa Solar at the helm of its competitors in the industry. The commitment 
to power towers and heliostats in the company’s goal of the pursuit of higher efficiencies, 
particularly in the solar component of the plant, is recognized worldwide as being a 
distinctive Abengoa Solar quality.

In 2009, in addition to the commissioning of the Eureka plant for producing superheated 
steam, R&D&i projects were executed with a focus on the receiver, one of the key 
components of these types of plants.

The aim of the Eureka project is to address the new challenges in tower technology 
which, following the commissioning of the PS20, has undoubtedly and unquestionably 
proven its reliability. Thus, this second-generation solar power tower has managed to 
reach higher temperatures to produce superheated steam, thereby enhancing the global 
efficiency of the steam cycle. The plant is made up of 35 heliostats and a 50-m-high 
tower which houses the experimental superheating receiver. Plant power output capacity 
totals approximately 2 MW.

Parallel with the prototype manufacturing and the construction of the plant, the 
Resolve project, in collaboration with prestigious Spanish research centers, developed 
software that simulates thermo-fluid-dynamic performance in both saturated steam and 
superheated steam solar receivers. These efforts will continue in the Cenit Consolida 
project for three more years, during which time, using the experimental data being 
compiled, the software implemented will be validated and improved.
R&D efforts in tower technology are not only focused on steam technology: two new 
projects that began in 2009 have focused their attention on two very different fluids: 
molten salts and air.
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The CRS salt project (co-financed by the Center for Industrial Technological Development) 
is engaged in engineering and manufacturing a solar tower receiver prototype in which 
the heat-bearing fluid is a blend of molten salts, the aim of which is to study the technical 
and economic viability on a larger scale for a plant employing this technology. The Solugás 
Project (co-financed by 7ºPM), which began in 2008, seeks to show how towers function at 
a higher temperature, using air as the heat-bearing fluid, and gas cycle instead of steam.

Case Study 
Abengoa Bioenergy: Second-Generation Bioethanol

The culmination of the development of second-generation biofuels will enable society to 
maintain present standards of living, while protecting the environment and promoting a 
green economy at the same time.

Second-generation bioethanol seeks to compete with fossil fuels at a global level, once 
the latter’s GHG emission costs are taken into account. However, in order to reach 
this goal, certain challenges must be met at the technological, legislative, social and 
environmental levels.

Abengoa Bioenergy is also engaged in developing various other technologies, such as 
the processes of enzymatic hydrolysis, gasification and catalysis so that, depending on 
the geography and the specific features of the raw material used, bioethanol production 
can be optimized. In this field, Abengoa Bioenergy New Technologies (ABNT) is working 
on several prestigious projects, including the Hybrid Project in the U.S., and the European 
Bioref-integ project.

ABNT is also working on the development of new less consumption-intensive crops with 
higher resistance to pests and weather threats. In this area, noteworthy are the SOST-CO2

projects (with participation from Inabensa as well) which, among other objectives, seeks 
to design and both technically and economically evaluate the process of CO2  capture 
through the production of microalgae which may subsequently be used in bio-refineries, 
as well as the Singular Strategic Project (SSP) in energy crops.

The future of the industry will be determined not only by production evolution, but 
also in the generation and diffusion of knowledge for using bioethanol as a fuel. ABNT 
is aware of this and invests a significant amount of resources to this end, heading up 
projects like I+DEA that seek to meet this objective.
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Innovation at Abengoa in 2009

Most of Abengoa’s R&D&i investments go into applied research and developing 
technological innovations in the pursuit of strategic objectives of sustainability and 
in generating new products. In 2009 Abengoa added a powerful tool to the R&D&i 
management. Based on Stage-Gate methodology, this tool serves to ensure the 
management of R&D Projects within a common framework of excellence, as well as 
project alignment with strategic objectives. This methodology outlines the main initiatives 
taken when preparing and developing an R&D-categorized project within the project 
portfolio of the Abengua BUs. The aim is to obtain the most standardized focus possible 
for R&D Projects through the utilization of a common methodology to define processes, 
maximize the value the R&D Projects add to Abengoa businesses, and minimize the risks 
involved.

The following show the main programs carried out in the area of innovation in 2009 by 
the different business units:

2009 Milestones

Abengoa Solar

Tower Solar Plants

Trough Plants

Storage

Photovoltaic

R&D Programs Technologies

1

2

3

4

Overheated Steam 
Tower
Salt Receiver Tower
Air Receiver Tower

High Temperature 
Trough
Direct Steam Generation

Molten Salts Storage
Steam Storage
Phase-Change Storage

CPV
LCPV
Thin Film
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Abengoa Bioenergy 

R&D Programs Technologies

Enzymatic Hydrolysis

Gasification and 
Catalysis

Biorefinery

Algae

Sustainability

Final Uses

Enzymes

Raw Materials

1

2

7

3

4

5

6

8

Technology to Produce 
Bioethanol from 
Lignocellulosic Biomass

Ethanol Synthesis 
Catalyst
Gasification Technologies
CO2 Catalytical Processes

Technologies to Produce 
Ethanol
Side-Stream Valorization 
Biopretreatment

Algae

Lifecycle Analysis

Characterization of 
Mixtures

Enzymes

Raw Material 
Management

Environmental Services

Water

Waste Treatment and 
Valuation

R&D Programs Technologies

1

2

Desalination
Water Treatment

Valuation and Recycling
New Technologies
New Markets
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Information Technologies

Smart Grid/Energy

IT Solutions for the 
Environment

eHealth/Global Services

Homeland Security / 
Global Services

eGovernment/Global 
Services

Smart Mobility/
Transportation

1

2

3

4

5

6

DMS, DAS, AMI/MDM
GIS/OMS
SCADA

IT Meteorology
IT Water

OSGL, SensorGrids, 
Environmental 
Intelligence, Tele-
Assistance

Border Control, 
Migratory Movements
Document Verification 
System

Electronic Invoicing
Software Engineering, 
Software-Intensive 
Systems
OSGI, Environmental 
Intelligence, Sensor 
Grids

MIST (Traffic), En4Sys 
(Road security), e-trans 
(pay system), OASys 
(Railway)

Industrial Engineering and Construction

CCU-Capture and Use 
of CO2

EE/ES-Energy Efficiency/
Energy Storage

WTE-Marine Energy

Hydrogen and Fuel Cells

1

2

3

4

CO2 Fixing Using 
Microalgae-Biofuel 
Production
CO2 Solidification 
and Raw Material 
Regeneration

Efficiency-New 
Aeronautic Equipment
Efficiency-New 
Equipment for the 
Production Dept.
Storage-Inertia Wheels

Analysis-Positioning

Railway
Naval Systems
Reforming Filing Stations
Portable Systems
Renewable H2

R&D Programs Technologies



Innovation in Management
Abengoa’s growth is based on five strategic axes:

Creating new businesses that will help reduce climate change and contribute to 
sustainable development.

Maintaining a highly competitive professional team.

Ongoing strategy of value creation through the generation of new options, defining 
present and future business following a structured procedure.

Geographical diversification in high-potential markets.

High efforts of investment in research, development, and innovation.

These five axes are supported by a management model characterized by three elements:

Corporate social responsibility. In recent years corporate social responsibility has 
taken on growing significance among businesses and their stakeholders, to the point 
of becoming one of the main aspects affecting company performance. More than 
ever, company performance in the social and environmental spheres, as well as in 
the economic sphere, has become a key factor in assessing future profitability and in 
ensuring operational continuity. Corporate social responsibility means understanding 
that a company’s results improve to the extent that the company is able to build 
relationships based on trust with their stakeholders. Abengoa has thus undertaken 
a commitment to a strong CSR policy at all company levels, and this policy is to be 
taken into consideration in the process of strategic reflection.

Transparency and rigor in management.  La integridad, la legalidad y el rigor 
profesional son algunas de las características esenciales de la compañía, como queda 
reflejado de forma explícita en su listado de valores. Es posible considerar dichos 
valores como parte de la seña de identidad de Abengoa; y es que en Abengoa 
estamos convencidos de que solo de este modo es posible asegurar el éxito de una 
organización.

Encouraging entrepreneurial spirit. Another identifying element of the company 
is the encouragement of entrepreneurship. Abengoa innovates and runs risks, which 
is a necessary part of adapting to a changing world; the greatest risk is that of not to 
take any risks at all. And within this philosophy it is vital that each and every member 
of the company adopt an attitude of entrepreneurship, being willing to continue 
seeking new opportunities to continuously improve performance.
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Abengoa has a 
management 

model that 
is based on 

Corporate Social 
Responsibility, 
transparency 

and rigor, and 
encouraging 

entrepreneurial 
spirit
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Common
Management Systems

Management tools and protocols 
common to the entire organization

Planning and 
follow-up

Strategic development 
based on common 

methodologies

Constant
Communication

Protocols for constant 
comunication at 

all levels

Corporate Social 
Responsibility

Transparent 
Efficient 

Management

Encoraugement
of

entrepreneurship

Case Study
Management System Portability

The philosophy behind Abengoa’s management model is clearly manifested in the 
promotion of the portability of the company’s management systems. Many of the 
company’s key applications may be remotely accessed using a Blackberry. Employees can 
access the management systems they need to perform their duties at anytime and from 
anywhere. This not only streamlines processes considerably, but also helps to optimize 
time management, while at the same time enabling people to be in contact from any 
part of the world.

New applications were added in 2009, so that it is now possible to access eleven different 
tools using a Blackberry:

NOC (internal norms of mandatory compliance) authorizations.

Business Action (business option and new business opportunity management).

Travel center (travel management).

Corporate directory.

Sos-helpdesk (computer incident management).

SICOP approvals (ERP).

SAP approvals.

Travel expense reimbursement approvals.

Peoplesoft (Human Resources) approvals.

Troubleshooting reports.

Improvement actions.
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2009 Milestones

Creation of the Corporate Social Responsibility internal auditing department.

Increased Blackberry issuance, now over 3600 units.

Management system portability; new applications added to the Blackberry device.

Telecommuting; over 2500 employees with remote access.

Promotion of collaboration tool use (e.g. Webex).

Development of a new intranet, with access to corporate applications and employee 
services (including payroll, vacation time and training plan management).

Beginning of the SAP implementation process (10 companies in 3 countries).

Updating of the application for reimbursement of expenses, incorporating the system 
for calculating Greenhouse Gas emissions.


